Register Now for Health Connected’s upcoming

Comprehensive Sexuality and Puberty Education Trainings

Register Now!

Marin County

Puberty Talk
September 24, 2018
8:30am - 3:30pm
$275/pp/1-day

Teen Talk
Middle and High School
October 3 & 4, 2018
8:30am - 3:30pm
$395/pp/2-days

Both workshops includes facilitator’s guide and USB with all student/parent handouts

Knowledge, skills, and confidence: these are the magic ingredients that make for an exceptional educator. At Health Connected, we ensure that instructors will leave our training feeling well-equipped with all three of these essential components.

By the end of our training, you'll be poised, prepped, and energized to implement our Puberty Talk, Teen Talk Middle School or Teen Talk High School curriculum in your school or youth program.

The 2018 editions of our curricula have been recently updated to be even more inclusive of diverse identities. We have also added brand new activities to engage more students with different learning styles.

These trainings will make sure your district is in compliance with the CA Healthy Youth Act (new Ed Code) for sexual health education.

Health Connected has been one of the leading providers of comprehensive sexuality education in the San Francisco Bay Area for more than 20 years.

Marin County Office of Education - 1111 Las Gallinas Avenue - San Rafael - 94903

Puberty Talk: https://www.health-connected.org/pt-marin-92418
Teen Talk: https://www.health-connected.org/mshs-marin-10318